
AN INTERESTING LETTER.
Elmcott City, Md., AprU 18, 18G7.

COLTON IRNTAL ASSOCIATIOW,
737 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

1Qontlemen: Desiring to do an act of Justice,lont tuo founder of your association,
jand r7l orijnnaior of tbe use of Nitron Oxidelias for the painless extraction of teeth, I giveyou my experience with Its one. You extractedlour Jaw teeth for me without the slightest painor unpleasant after-symptom- s. I toolt twodoses of the gas at one sitting (without leavingthe chair), for the purpose of ascertaining if solarge a quantity would giro rise to unpleasantsymptoms. The effect was altogether very
agreeable. I felt as if I had enjoyed a refresh-ing sleep.

For my wife yon extracted two Jaw teeth. Shewas at the tluie in very delicate health, and
.tillering from great debility and nervous pros-

tration. She experienced no pain, and no un-
pleasant symptoms followed the administration
of the gns.

I have sent over a hundred persons to yon,
and in no case has there been pain or unplea-sant results. In one or two instances, wherepersons have gone to other parties, unpleasantsymptoms followed. This was probably attri-butab- lo

to Inexperience in the manufacturend administration of the gas. During the latewar I had large experience in the use of chloro-form, ether, etc lhere is always more or lessdanger attending the use of those agents, andtheir administration is frequently followed bynausea and nervous prostration.
Tbe Nitrous Oxide Gas, as made and admin-uttere- d

bp pou, is entirely devoid , of all danger,even to the most delicate female, and Is plea-Ba- nt

and eOlclent.
Very respectfully,

1J. J3CRN8, M. D,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
frea additional local items bbbinsids paobs,

Commencement. At 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning next the Commencement of the Uni-
versity of l'enunylvanlu will take place at theHorticultural Hull. The following la the pro-gramme:

1. Greek Solutntory Oration. By John;V. Wright,
2. English Oration, Advance and . Progress ofSclcm . By Charles Bhatluer.

. Hls'ory of Cities. By Hohert Fragler.
4. lift There bo Light. By Edward k", Pugh. ,

6. Unspoken Thought. By Herman O. Duncan.
6. Fate of the K nig ins Templar. By Archie Kltchie
7. Confeirlng of lJcgrees upon Bachelors of Artsfrom the Gradu atlng Class, and Masters of A rt from

the class ol issi, student of three years' standing.
8. Master's Oration. By Frank Castle.
7. Valedictory Oration. By Gerald P. Dale.
An orchestra will be in attendance and dis-

course appropriate music Everything thatwill tend to make the exercises interesting has
been secured, and thOBe who desire to enjoy a
rich intellectual entertainment, as well as beartbe sweet strains of music, could not spend as
short a time more profitably than by gracing
the occasion with their presence. Besides, an

opportunity will be ollerod to see the new Hall,
which is without doubt one of the finest in thecountry. The community at large should over-
flow the Hall at the Comoienceineut of this
time-honore- d institution, and show by theirpresence that they are interested in Its welfare.

The Wreck op the New Ironsides What
IS to bk donk with it. All that remains of
this famous Iron-cla- d the pride of the "Quaker
City" con be detected only by the blackened
bow which rises Just above the water in tbeDelaware, where she sank. Its Iron walls, so
formidable, against which the guns of Sumter
hurled forth their Iron storm in vain have an
Inglorious resting place in a muddy bed. The
ruined hull of the New Ironsides after the fire
oi last winter, with some remains of its iron
masts and Iron sides, was an object which could
be seen for soraedlstance away from her resting
place off Leagno Island; but gradually she hasgone down in the mud until tbe waters of the
Delaware have almost hid her from view.
A disposition of the Iron bull has at last been
effected. Mr. Thompson, of New York, having
purchased tbe remains of the Government for
945,000, will soon commence to raise the hull.
To do this tbe labors of submarine workmen
will be called Into requisition, and tbe iron, as
It is raised, will be forwarded to New York and
remanipulated by the owner Into massive irontargets for the use of the United States.

A Benefactor. One and all who have been
placed under Dr. Col ton's treatment express the
utmost confidence lu his skill, and in the prac-
ticability oi bis great art. Tbat wh lob was ex-
cruciating and painful for all know what
twinges, and aohea, and hours of misery at-
tended the old mode of extracting Ivory
offenders has become a pleasant and painless
operation. ' The use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, of
which Dr. Col ton is the originator, has become
one of the most nseful and Important benefac-
tions to the people. More than twenty thousand
In this city an army of people who testify to
Its refreshing powers have taken this Oas, and'

nd tired in blissful ignorance the extraction of
a refractory tooth which hag been a constant
Bonrce of misery. Dr. Colton'a rooms are at No.
737 Walnut street.

A Sbrioub Accidekt. A little follow named
Harry Hotter was passing by a dwelling Just
compietea at xwentietn ana jeuersou streets,
when he was struck by a basket of chips which
Bome one had either thrown or carelessly
dropped from a second story window, and very
seriously Injured. He was taken to the resi-
dence of his Barents. No. 1603 Walter street.
Tjflst evenlnff Mr. Charles MoKee was arrested
for throwing or dropping the basket, and held
for a further Hearing py Aiuerman r lion.

Grand Complimbntart Concebt. At Con
cert Hall there will be glvea, on Thursday
evening next, a grand complimentary oonoert
to Mr. Ira D. Ciltr. whion promises one or tne
best musical treats of the season. Madame
M. L. Brown, the Misses Pnrnell. Mr. J. H.
Teaele. and the Hannibal Brass Band have
it irwll v volunteered their services. The pro
gramme la replete with cholee selections from
tne WOrjIS OI inusictti ceieunnee.

Vr..mwra TlTanwrHTV TTrtTTflW fin rtfMYml ftlTI K

twins indeed bv a number of order-lovin- g citi
zens. Robert Squibb was taken into custody for
keeping a disorderly house at No. 1080 Frank-for- d

road. .Pauline Bowers, Km ma Whlteman,
Charles Dean, and Andrew J. Squibb were
arrested for being Inmates of the same. The
iroortAr was held in SS00 ball to answer at Court.
while each of the others were bound over to
keep the peace, anu nnea.

A Stabbing Cabb. Before Recorder Eneu
tA.iigr Vatrick Ward had a hearing. He was
charged with cutting Florence MoUarty with a
knife in tbe hand, in Front street, near Mead
alley, last Friday evening. A general fight was
coin it on, and It is alleged lhat Ward out in

stable H. K. Smith. He was held In J2.500 bail
for his appearance at court.

Worn.D-B- E Soldiers. Patrick Daly, Tatrick
Cnrran, Annie Tllles, and Annie Lynch, having
taken too much of the ardent, became hilarious
and formed into a squad of soldiers, having for
arms umbrella. with which thoy pounded every
thing and everybody in their way. They were
arrested at Fifth and Parrlsh streets, and held
In t00 ball each to keep the peace, by Alderman
Shoemaker.

Ah Assault. William Binder was at his
residence, on Twenty-thir-d street, near Callow-hil- l

street, when 11 ugh Wiley, a shoemaker,
oHinu in ana nre.-enie- u a um iw iwumuu io--

i ... tt ti.aaumn riemandina tiav. Binder OJn- -

iidered it such an absurd thing that he kloked
Wilev out of doors. Alderman Fanooast held
the kicker In 8600 ball to answer.

IK THE Same Track. Daniel McBride was

taken In custody last night, for stea lng ropes
the various rafts which float in tbeSohuyl-L- n

Twpntc.foiirth Ward. His brother
was'arrested for a similar operation the night
nrecedlng. Aiueroiau aiku tmum..".v.
to answer at Court.

r.Ar itivii tub SrjNDAY. A5TI-Li1U0- R LAW.

neorae W. Sheets was taken in custody, on the
to whom liquor was sold by

h of a person?fl . at saloon on
..ln itfZVr Market Street, The keeper

was held In 1500 ball to answer at court.

Larceny. Peter Mealey was arrested this
. . iivlr wntoh. cold ohaln,

afreets, aiuci uiou -
to answer.

wr Tr, i, Tli residence of J. F.

nickel tX. pr.m..i., UN MMl
money.

Richards managed to get
inf.VheDb.laware last night, near Poplar g reet

out.
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Tbr Lk'J Accident ok Walnut Strfrt
CononitR'a Investigation. Coroner Daniels,
at 1 o'clock to-d-k

y nelu nn Investigation In tbe
case of those who 7re killed by the falling of
the wall at the late s.",nnnRr';on;. Tno follow.
lng are the Jury:-GeO'- K.a W. Martin, J. II.
Mule, Robert Sbnrp, WlJlara IVaree, Robert
Olll, and Albert Kuul. The testimony elicited
was as follows:

Officer Daniel Woo f sworn-W- ag present on the
night of the (ire; saw the wall lull; tn oart'es bad
been warned away, hut It was Impossible? to keep
tlera back; J remarked that ihe wall Wiis tirliiKlnK,
and called out that It wmli tall, lint Itwatof no
avail; a ri pe wh etretchsd across, hut a'l our etTjrts
weratma phk; I saw on ruream of water turned upon
the crowd: I aaw none of the Engineers ot tbe Depart-
ment around ihTf,

Olllrer Alexander Meeney sworn Wa present at
the lira on the nluht In i)uextion: wus at roulnon's
door, nn the rjorih side or Wa nut street; about 10

o'clock two of thooffle.ers hronirht a rope down, and
stretched It across the stieet; we still had a (treat deal
of trouble to keep the crowd back; warned a (trout
many people to getaway from the wall; 1 looked up,
and saw tbe wall awing a little, and then fall out;
they were playing on it when It fell; I couldn't nay
whether any one waa going In or out of the door: I
didn't are any or the lire engines there; therj wai a
mixture or firemen and citizens in part ot the build-
ing: the firemen wete warned back a? well a the
clily.ens; a stream or water enme over me several
times; I think It wan directed from the streets; I only
knew CblHt Lyle, of the 1 1 1 e a tmnnt.

John Fitspbtrlck aworn Mve at No. 323 Spruce
strevt; was present at th time the wall full; was In tbe
building at the time; Mr. MoCuster. one or the Assist-
ant Engineers, came In and ordered us out: when ha
went away we went in again; McCusker then went to
lb Liberty Hose tellows and they gave him tbe pipe;
hetured It upon those In the street and drove them
all away: I was Inside when tbe wall fell; when be
came In, lie told u there was danger of tbe wall fall-
ing; the firemen and police tried to keep tbe citizens
back, but could not; I took notice ot ropes across the
street towards tbe west.

John O. Parson sworn I live at No. 9M tiOmbard
street; cautioned our men (members of tbe Washing-
ton Knglne) not to go Inside the building; they wanted
to take tbe pipe In; 1 aald wa were doing good service
outside; the people were warned about the liability of
tbe wall tailing; 1 saw McCusker going In the build-
ing; I saw crowds running in and out of the door pre-
vious to the falling ot the wall: a stream of water whs
turned on the crowd to drive them away, as there wus
no opportunity for the Bremen to work.

William Reed sworn Live at Nr. 60S Noble street.
This witness substantiated the testimony of the
previous witness In regard to the crowd being ordered
out of the building by tbe Assistant Engineer, and
about them being warned aud the stream bolug
played upon them to fJnct It,

Frederick Rentnchler sworn Live at No. 81 North
Fourth street; was at the fire at the time the wall
tell: raw a barrel of whisky lu the street and some
men annkiugorit.

John Ingiabam sworn Live back of No. 8.1-- N.
Third street; was standing In front of the building
about fifteen mlnuteB before tbe wall tell; a great
crowd was collected; I didn't see the police officers
make any efforts to put them back: Air. McCusker
took our pipe (Lsfayette Bose), and turned It upon
the people and drove thom towards Eighth street; I
think tbat saved a good many lives; I beard them
frequently warned about the wall; I saw a rope on
tbe west side of the theatre.

Charles bherner. Building Inspector, Sworn Lives
JSo. 612 Lombard street; was present at the time In
question; I looked alter the Chief, but could not And
him; I founn McCusker; he said be had charge: I
told bm to keep the firemen out of the building, or
some ot them would get killed; he ordered them to
take down their ladders on Sansom street, and take
tiie hose out, and get .out themselves; 1 then went
aronnd on Walnut street, and went Into tbe building;
some ot lb hose was away back on tbe stage;
I told them they bad better get out;
they did so; as I then w ent and stood In front of the
building, my attention was culled to tbe lust wall;
but I examined It and found It plumb: just then a fire-
man came down from oil' tbe roof and said, "Tint
front wall Is going to rail;" 1 stood there
a few minutes, and then went borne; I was
ti nt Dior. Inntf HnfVwA wnv ilnnp.hah nfft. mmr

fand I was informed the front wail had fallen;
I went back again: a great many people were standing
In front of the bnl ding previous to tbe fulling of the
wall: 1 raw Mr. McCusker try to get the crowd back;
but no other; I repeatedly cautioned the men to keep
Lark: the front wall was only a nine Inch wall; It was
strong em ugh as long as It was supported by the
Joints aud girders, but tbe moment they burned away
it fell.

Fire Marshal Black bnrn sworn Have been engaged
In making an investigation since the tire; from all I
ran learn It broke out in tbe loft; It was confined to
the lof t for some time; the tire was evidently the work
oi deslgu; I consider It a clear case ot Incendiarism;

'i errence McCusker sworn Am Assistant Engineer
of the Fire Department; was present at the time:
went In the building, but found no lire: I then went
out on SanKom street, and found the lire to be In the
loll: Mr. Hliermer advised me the wall wasn't safe;
he told me to get the firemen to take the ladder
away; I did so: by this time tbe whole building was
on fire; I told ihe other Englneeers to watcb certain
portions of the building, and went around on Walnut
street: I found some of the lllbernla were
pressing their way up stairs: I ordered them out, and
they came out ; I then found tbat the Liberty
Hose Company had dragged about til teen
feat of the hose In the dooi : I requested ihein
to come out, which they dhl; afterwards I went to
tbe Lafnyette Hose, and askta them to lend me tbe
pipe, as I wanted to drive the crowd back, ao as if tbe
wull fell tbe firemen could Jump out ot the way. soon
otter Btopping ine nireuma on ine wait leu; i aaw
liquor there; I knocked the bead out of a barrel: don't
know what was In it: atone time there was an ordi
nance requiring ropes to be kept at each elation
House, and tbe last otlicer leaving was to take it to
the tire, and stretch It across the street: It tbe citizens
could be kept buck tbe firemen could work better.

Ueorge nensier. Assistant- r.ngineer ui me r ire ue--
partment, sworn He simply corroborated Mr.
McCusker's testimony, and added that tbe firemen
formed a Una to drive the crowd back, but it was of no

The Jury rendered the following verdict; "Tbat the
said John W. East, John W. Kmniott, Caleb Brett,
W; If. H. Button, EJ ward Carbnry, John A. Lutz,
George C. N. Carles, Amos Jones, and Edward A. Oa- -
borne came to ineir ueuiu vv me lumug oi tne irom
wall ot Fox's Theatre, Walnut street, above Eighth,
June 19, 180T."

I be Jury would recommend tbat hereafter the city
ordinance relating to fire matters, approved January
SO, 1855, should be strictly enforced on all occasions.

Salb op Real Estatb. The following real
estate was offered for sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange, by M. Thomas A Sons, commencing
at noon to-aa-y, wun tne annexea result:
60 shares Southern Transportation Company. f
60 shares l'eun National Bank. fr.n-(-

80 shares Central Jiank. $1 WOO
10 shares Kellance insurance company 1)3-0-

1 share Academy of Fine Arts $KO0
1 share Point Breeze Park Association tlll-O-

2 shares Baker Silver Mining Company of
Colorado 1151-5-

41 shares jarry ureoK name toaa com
pany, Liycoming co., ra. sruu

7500 AUKMtUALADiU llMUlijH L&HUa,
Paw ana urist Mius, village or rseurasita,
Tlnnenla townshlu. Forest county. Peuna...t5

FEDERAL, west of Front Brlcs: dwelling..., 2oU0 00
MARlllN.inthe rear of the above Frame

dwelling ana lot or grounu fsou uu
iwo-sior-y .eric xweitiug, rouoisi Bfcrei,

west of Front 1.1200 00
Lot of Ground. Marlon street, west of Front.. 0 00
MOUNT VERNON. No. 13U7 Brick dwelling. 11750

if.n tu iu ouuiu, d, v . corner ' uuu
Fellows' iiaii" 110,700

and dwelling - , (7200
BACK. No. ll.W Blore and dwelling. (1100
TWELFTH. Nos. US, MS, and 147 Three

frame Dwellings (3000
TWELFTH AND M AUK'S Lane, N. K. cor-

ner Brick dwelling - (3600
ELEVENTH AND BACK, N. W. corne- r-

Three building lots (soo
MIFFLIN, east of Twelfth Brick dwelling. &)00

BKVKNTH, south of Aro.b Valuable marble
chinch properly, 90 feet front, 100 leel deep. (11,000

Privilege oi ull-- adjoining 11100

Hearing at the Central Station. Before
Alderman Beltler. at 2 o'clock to-da- Edmund
Ford was d a ged with stealing tour barrels of
whisky from the uamuen anu Ainuoy iiuuroau,
while in transit from Hew lori to tins city,
on the 19th of January last. lie was held lu
$1000 ball to answer at CourU

Abundant Capital, our exclusively cosh spilem
of bothbuving and selling, a business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, thorough
Rvsiem.tbe best talent employed in all depart
ments, anu a large anu constantly increasing
business, give us uneaualled advantages, which
our pnt rous have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to keep at all times tbe largest stock
and best assortment of Men's. Youths', and
liovs' Clothing in Philadelphia: also, to sell
carmen tB superior lu every respect excelled by
none at prices guaranteed, in all cases, lower
than tlie lowest elsewhere, and to guarantee full
satisaction to every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
and money rejunueu.

Half way between t ckbnktt a tjo.,
Fifth and V Tower IIali.,

tiixthMs. ) No.618 Markkt St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 800 Rroadway, New York.
Alpaca and Drapd'Kto Bucks.
Linen and Duck Sacks, white and colored.
While and Fancy Linen Pants.
White and Fancy Linen Vests,
vui.tia Miirunllli-- Vests.
All kinds, styles, and sizes of Summer Goods

gencruliy.
eCBOMACKKR A CO.'B CELEBRATED PIAN03.

Acknowledged superior in all respoots to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason--

nble terms.
New and second-han- d Pianos constantly on

hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and packing
promptly attended to.

WabkroomsNo. HQ3CnE8Nur Street.
t.ton8' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill

in. Fias. Moths. Koacbes, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable uetwcio.

The Rivkraidr itrsTiTtms iron Soldiers
and Bailors' Orphans. The plan of tha
Washington Library Company for the endow-
ment of the Riverside Institute meets with
gcneial approval and encouragement from U
quarters. The Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, and Ihe highest legal ofllciala In the State
of Pennsylvania and the county of Philadel-
phia, would certainly have withheld their sanc-
tion from It If they bad not been satisfied with
the honesty and uprightness of those associated
With tbe affair. The Washington Library Com-
pany bare no ooncealments, will shelter them-
selves behind no subterfuges. Tbe enterprise
they have undertaken Is so noble, so patriotic,
And so entwined around the hearts of every
American man, woman, and child, that neither
fraud nor deoeptlon are required to insure its
success. Let us examine the proposed plan of
operation. Stripped of all tbe accessories of
language necessary to eluoldate, the plan Is
simply this; Subscriptions of Oue Dollar are
elicited, for which a certificate of stock is given,
which entitles the holder to an engraving
worth, at retail, at least fifty per cent, more
than the money paid In, and a present besides.
Every stockholder receives some present. In
order that the undertaking may be made more
speedily available for the benefit of the sol-

diers' and sailors' orphans, the Managers have
offered 1300,000 worth of presents, one of whioh
you are sure to receive, In addition to tbe
picture.

The principal office of the Company la at No.
1225 Chesnut street, on one of our most publlo
thoroughfares. Any Information or explana-
tion will always be cheerlully given by officers
In attendance. Everything is fair, honest, and
above board. The object Is one which appeals
to every friend of the Union. The entire net
proceeds will be banded over for the endowment
of the Institute, and no individuals will be
benefited thereby. The funds, as received, are
paid over to the Receivers, Messrs. George A.
Cooke Jc Co., bankers, No. 33 S. Third street, and
we cannot conceive of any other checks and
safeguards which the Trustees could have
adopted to insure fairness and success.

AH tbat remains must be done by the people
themselves. Let them come forward and sub-
scribe for the shares at once. Remember, that
the best monument we can raise to the memory
of our dead soldiers and sailors, Is a home for
their orphan children 1

Kklly's North Amf.rican Gift Concert is
licensed by tbe United States Government, aud Is de-

clared legal by the most eminent counsel in tbe State
of New York. It will positively take place Saturday,
July is. 1867, at Cooper Institute. New York city. All
who wish to secure tickets In this, the largest and
most successful enterprise of the kind ever Inaugu-
rated In the world one that has never fallen nndor
tbe suspicions which have at last ruined others of the
kind will be obliged to speak and act or write quickly,
as the entire-numbe- r of tickets, half a million, is
nearly exhausted. Every ticket receives agitt; the
highest one (30,000, and the amount to be distributed is
500,0ii0, Including (100,000 In greenbacks.
Single tickets, l; five, ; ten, (9, and twenty for

(1750.
A committee to be chosen by ticket-holde-rs at the

first concert will distribute tbepresonts at once, and
their report will be published In Kelly's Weekly, with
portrait and biographical sketch ot the persons re-

ceiving tbe thirty largest gifts, and sent to all ticket-holder- s,

llckets are sent everywhere on receipt of
price. Persons sending orders should address A. A.
Kelly A Co., No. 601 Broadway, New York.

Tickets sold for concert to take place at Wabash
Avenue Blnk, Chicago, Illinois, are good for this con-
cert at cooper Institute, New York city.

G rover & Maker's -

Highest Premium
"Elastic" Stitch and "Lock" Stitch

SKWINO MAOHtNRS.
With Latest Improvement.

No. 730 Chesnut street.
Hot! but not Dry. The weather presents

this anomaly, but other anomalies also exist;
for Instance, the Heady-mad- e Clothing sold at
Charles Stokes A Co.'s, under the Continental,
is of tbe blebest quality, but. at tne same time,
of the lowest price.

Fireworks! Fireworks! Fireworks N--
George W. Jenkins, the Confectioner, at No.
1037 Spring Garden street, has now a large
stock of Fireworks of every description, for sale
at the lowest prices.

Rkimer. Second street, above Green. Is the
Photographer who leads in making superior
work in bis art. rorceiain. si: six caras. or one
large Photograph, $1; twelve Ferrotypes, 50a

Depot tor the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. a. ajabu s m.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. S. Farson A Co. 'a Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from 87 upwards. E. 8. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut.

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
S .Kilpatrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's itemeay, xso cure, no pay.

"LonsEii KEM ! " "Bohsemkem!"
What is It?
What is it?

Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze ShlrU. Cheapest. Best.
Gauze Shirts. Cheapest. Best.

MC1NTIRK a who,,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

TtThe OanitR ov ihi Day.
A The Ordrr of tlf. Day,

- The Order of the luy,
JM" The Order of the Duy.

JAnen, Atimca, ami Zue."iJAnen. Alpaca, ai'i Huck.'ii a
JAncit. Aluaca. uiui Uuck.'itU.

trriren out Boy's dolhing.
It irMn ami Bun's lintring.
ttirMt n atut Hoy's (.HotMng,
jtJTMen ami hoy's Clothing.

Jrlces Undr.ntubty LoweH.'in
J'ricrs Vndmiably 7xiee.-4- ft

J'rices VmtrnuMu Loveat,-- ,,

WANAUAKKHifc 11 HOW N,
The Larokkt Clothing Hoirsa ok Phila.,

R. K. ( uiiNr.H ov Sixth and Markkt Btkkkts.
Kotf.Linm Justers Hacks mui Alpacas by the

dozen at low tH lrn
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 510 Minor St

MARRIED.
CONGDON-CONNELL- Y. On the llth Instant, by

the K-v- . Father Walsh, Mr. it. U. J. iiusuuum to
Mb MARY K. CONNELLY, all of this city.

vif.FORD BAILEY. On tha evening of June 12,

i,a rMildence of the bride's brother, by Rev. C. 11.ir T t a air li Ir iimi r .McDerinona, ir. w ilmadl tv. miututiu. oi
lrunkford, Ptiildelilil, to Miss UALL1E K.
BAILEY, 01 Bristol, Pa.

DIED.
On the 24th Instant. M. KATE, wife of

William J. Cauer, aud youngest daughter of the late
T ii ii o W r 1 . .

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend her funeral, from her huuband's residence,
No. lJuJOArcn Btreev, on lunraun iuhiuwu, iu inu
ln.ttant, at 4 o'cioca.

rr.nTi H an the 22d Instant. GEO. W. OODTTd.
nouil vaur. moiitlia and VI devs.

The relatives, friends, aud nuntly, also the Wlther- -

SDOOii C rc e. NO. . ori uiimen, ri. .1., urumoruoou ui
the Union, and the niouut vemun munui, .i,j.u.
A. M.. ot Fhl Hdu Dhlu. ana lue jiiuu inuueuce nieam
Fire Company, No, I, ot Camden, N. J., also the
Police Force ot the cliy of Caiudou. are respect- -

lnlly luvlltd to attend the funeral, from nw lute rest
deuce, No. lliil P. Third strent, Camden. JN. J., on
Wednesday, tne 2tlih lustaut, at o'clock. 1o proceed
to Newtown Cimutery.

LEEDOM. This morning, SARAH J., relict of the
late Jouatlian Leedoui, In the tnith year of hor age,

Liu notice of the funeral will be given.
UlnOAtlF.N On tha md Instant. JAMES V. MoCA

HKN, sun of Jamee aud ElUubelu ilcCuheu, lathe
Ifc.l ll f.HI (if hlM MlfU

The relutivt-- and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tha funeral, from the residence
ot his parents. No. Kt4 H. Fifth street, OU Yeludy
Uiwf ulugi lb luwaut, at Q'clocg.

PATTFUSOW --On the DM Instant, Mrs. AMANDA
V. PATTKItKON, wire of Rev. ). jL. Patterson, of
Philadelphia Conference ot the M. K Church, In bet
42l year.

Tbe relattvra and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from ths residence
ot ber buKband, No. r,8 Mlfltln street, on VTedneeday,
tbe 28tb Instant, at 2 o'clock P.M.

TtKKD.-- On the 24th Instant, HENRY d REED, In
the aitb year of his ags.

His f Honda are respectfully rnvltnd to attend thefnrernl, from his late residence, No. till Walnut street,
on Weduexday afternoon at o'clock. (Foughkeepile
papers please copy.)

WINNKMORK On the 22d Instant, after a linger-
ing llluesn, Mrs. IIOSANNA WINKRMORK. widowor the late 1'billp Whineinore, lu turHh year of her

ire.
The relatives and Mends of the family, also the

Order of Lady lieceinr, are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 7
Nonnater's court (Arch street, went of Tenth), on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. To proceed to

Cemetery.

TVORT nANDLE TABLE AND TEA KNIVES,
JL with steel or nllver-plate- d blades; Uame and Meat
Carvers, and Tab.e Bteels lor utile with other Table
Cuttery.by TRUMAN A BHAW,

No, m (flight Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

REVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS, OF
Irons, Muflln Kings: Wis-

consin, Minnesota, and other Cake Pans, lor sale by
TUUMA N 8HAW,

No. 3S (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth.

FLIP FLAP! BANO WIIANGM GO YOUR
on a windy day when bowed with a

cord or ribbon. The new Patent Wiutter Rowers keep
them Immovably bowed In the most blustering
weather. We hove them of plain or galvanized Iron.
Also for tale, the new sivle of I'latod .Spring ttnaps, a
substitute for cords or ribbons.

TRUMAN A SHAW,
So, 838 (Right Thirty-live- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

N&URE YOUR LIFE

AM2'B.IOAlV
Life Insurance Company,

OF PIIILADELPIIIA.
OFFIOB, ftlSSp

B.K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT

OM'Calla's new hat store,
TENTH and CHESNOT Streets.

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above Sixth, and Chesnnt street, above Klghtb, soli-
cited. PEARL and DRAB UA8SIMKRK HATS, for
Bummer. Price, 28 and A 4 Bp

BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGESTO variety, and at rednced prices, at M C'ALLA'8,
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHKHNUT Htreets,
Formerly Chesnut, above Blxlh, and Chesnut, above
Klghtb. 6 4 5p

O STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at M'CALLA'S, N. K. corner TENTH and CHKS--

UT Btreeta. 4Sptf

OWARBTJBTON'S IMPROVED
DKKS8 HATS (patented).

In ail the approved fashions ot theseasoa. C11E3NUT
Street, next door to the Post OOlce. lfi

JONE3. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 2S a NINTH Street,
First Store above chestnut street. 4 9

FOSTER.
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

4 11 6m5p No. 7 8. KIXTH Street.

TOHN8TON & SELDENfj Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
xno. n w a lin u i mr!i, muaaeipnia. in iusm
Ex-Go- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. GEO. S. SELUEN.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E, U1BAKD,

FRENCH BOOKStELLKR, STATIONER AND
EiSGKAVEK.

No. 202 S. ELEVENTH Street,
l'Hii,ArKI,l'H!A. 6 22 5p

sADDLERY , FOR CITY AD COUNTRY,
I Wholesale and Retail,

AIM) J very Cheap.
J Big Horse In the Door.

HARNESS. I KNEABS.
411tuths5iJ No. 631 MARKET Street.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist tbe
bearing lu every degree of deafness: also. Respirators;
also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Btreet, below Cheenut. S S Sp

WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKODUERS'AND and Htag Bandies, or beautiful
llnlsh. RODUKKH' and WADE A BUTf!HEif8
RAZORS, aud tbe celebrated LECOULTKE RAZOR.
BCIMWOlt-- S of the finest quality.

.ttazors, .Knives, (scissor, ana t aoie vjuiiery omunu
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 2 8Si

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEW-
ELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, EIC, at

JONES CO.'S
riT.T ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of THIHD and GASKILL Streets,
Below Lomburd.

N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, ETC.,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 3m

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALilUS.TO undersigned respectfully calls the attention
or the puotio to tne hwvk ui vmcr uu euiq
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate con-
stitutions. , .

Delivered nree 01 cuarge to w 'J, j jqkiXaN
No. 420 PEAR Street,

1175P Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NORTH AMERICA
OFFICE, NO. m WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 500,000.
AftSETH. JAKCABT 8, 1867, 1,703IS07'SS.

INMJBFS MARINE, INI.ANW TRANNPOB-TAllO-
AN 1 I IKE KIHHJ.
DIKKOTOHS.

Arthnr O. Coffin, Ueorge L. Harrison,
bajuuel W. Jouee, Francis K. Cone.
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, Edward S. Clarke,
Ambrose While, William Cummlngg,
Richard D. Wood, T. Charlton Henry,
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jeasujp,
H. Morris Walu, John P. White.
John tf.ason, Louis c. Madeira.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN. President.
C'HJtBHOS Platt, Secretary.
W ILLIAM BUEHI.ER, Harrlsburg, Pa., Oantra

Agent for tbe State of Pennsylvania. list
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

PROVIDENT PHILADELPHIA,
No. Ill South FOURTH Street.

INCORPORATED Sd MONTH ittrt, 1805.
...unlit ituL(.ui nim lu

Tnai.rnnnA (it) T.lvee. by X eariy premiums; or oy i,
,ik ... ot, uuur vrHiuiums. e.

Annuities grautetl on favorable terms.
'lerui Policies, Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the Insured the security

of a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire prollU of
the Life bublness among Its policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, aud to act

as Executor or Administrator. Assignee or Guardian,
and in other fiduciary capacities, under appointment
of any Court of this Commonwealth, or auy person or
persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, HENRY HAINES.
JObHU A ILMOR1US, T. WISTA R BROW W,

RICHARD WOOD. W. O. LONG.iTKKTU,
RICHARD CAiURY, IwiLLIAM HACK Ell,

CHARLES F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R.BH1PLHV, ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary,
WM C LONORTHETH, Vice President.
THOMAS WIST A R, M. D.. J. B. TOWNSEND.

7 271 Medical Examiner. Legal Ad t lair.

TO tanTP CAPTAINS AND OWITO S.

htwii V q''" undersigned having leased tbe KKN.
feiiSU'lON SCREW uutju., uega to nuoriu uts rrieuai
and the patrons of the Dock that be Is prepared wilt
increased facilities to accommodate those having ves-

sels to be ralxed or repaired, aud beUig a prautlca:
aud canlker, will give persoual atten-lio-

lo the vessels enlruxted to him for repairs.
Captaiusor A gents, s, ana MachlalsU

having veHHela to repair, are solicited to cull.
Having the agency for the sale of " Wetterstelt'i

Patent Metulllo Composition" for Copper paint, foi
the preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this olty.I am
nrebared to lurniuh the same on reasonaole terios,

JOHN H. HAMMirr,
Kensington burew Dock,

1 DELAWARE Avenue, abova Laurel street.

THE BEBT-T- HK HOLY BIBLE HARD
C1ET Kdltloua Family, Pulpit and Pocket Bible
In beautiful (styles of Turkey Morocco and antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged Col photographic
portrait Of families.

WM. W. HARDING, Publisher,
NO. 26 CMKfcNUT fcU9r-

- below Jl"IUtU

Tllll?-.- EDITION

FROM WtSHIWfiTOa JH!j FTERB00il.

SPECIAL DB8PATCHB3 TO Bm,' "I.WPH.l

The Plan f CnKresslraal
Leaders of Ihe Republican party fn Congress

have mapped Out Ibe following plan ot actlon
for the extra session next month:

1. Abolish tbe existing Provisional State Gov
ernments In the South.

3. Make the military power supreme In tbe
South until the citizens adopt Constitutions
guaranteeing a republican form of government
for each State In accordance with the wishes of
Congress.

S. To furnkh sufficient money to carry out
the Reconstruction plan of Congress.

4. Instead of confiscation, to seize all lands In
tbe 8outh lo which a valid title cannot be shown,
and dispose of the same to colored and white
people who wish to buy under United States
patents, and to use the proceeds to pay lor re-

construction, support of freed men, etc.

Trial of John II. Snrratt.
Wabhikoion, June is. The trial of John H. Snr

ratt was resumed this morning In tbe Crlralaal Court,
Judge Fisher presiding. The Court room waa crowded
as unuai, ana tne air was very oppressive, ine court
was opened at 1020.

John W. nurrntt was RWArn. and ATamlnAd hv TMV
Wataon Resides In Caroline county, Virginia, and
lived there In April, lr, at the same place where 1
live now: I knew Wilkes Booth; I saw him at my
fathers home two days, I think, before he
was killed there; he was brought thereby men named Jett and Buggies; I saw
Booth when he rode to the house; be came there
in the afternoon, and was on horseback; I cannot de-
scribe tbe horse, as I don't remember what kind it
was; knew Harold; be came the day after Booth did;
when Booth came he remained In the house; the first
night he was very lame, and said bis leg was broken;
Booth remained about the bouse durlni the daj ; he
staid there until after dinner, and then some cavalry
came along, and be lett the house for a short while;
Booth went in the direction of too woods, and then
returned; when Booth came back Irorn the woods be
took supper at the house, and after supper he went to
tbe barn with Harold, and staid there until the cav-Blr- y

came; I remember Booth having a pair of
ilstols, a bowle knife, and a field glass; Harold
lad a carbine; be came on foot;

(the field glass was exhibited; the witness recog-
nized It as one similar to a glass Booth brought there;)
Booth left It at my father's house, and I saw It there;
1 caa't say that this Is the glaas, but It was one like it;
tbe place where Booth waa captured wai a large
tobacco house, with spaces left for the airing
of the tobaceo; tbe spaces were four Inches apart;
tbe baru contained bay and other articles (car-
bines exhibited); the witness never examined them:
do not know tbat they are the same tbat Harold
brought; Harold's carbine, however, bad a siring
about It; when tbecavalry came np, they went to the
bouse, and seeing that I also went to the bouse, and
found some of the cavalrymen around my father;
when I stopped up C. R. Conger asked me where I
came from; I told him, and asked him who he was
In pursuit ot, and beaaid twomen.and I told him two
men were hid In the barn, and thai I would
take them (the soldiers) and show them where the
men were; a man named Baker told me to go In tha
barn and demand the surrender of Booth's arms; I
did so. and Booth said I bad betrayed him, and that
be would shoot me unless I left; I then went out aud
told Biker, and he said be would have to burn the
barn; 1 told blm If be would wait till morning tne
men could be taken without burning tbe baru; I was
then ordered by Baker to pile brush about the barn,
and wh lie doing so , Booth came to a ora v Ice and said,
he warned me for my own gojd tnat be would shoot
sue unless I stopped; the barn was subsequently fired,
and afterwards Mr. Baker and I went Into the barn

was before, how be came there, and never knew who- -

be was before that. No
Mr. Bradley said It was understood that all this tes-

timony was subject to the objection of the defense.
Continued in our next edition, j

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Niw York, June 25. Cotton declining; sales at

M.Sc. Flour loiu)20c. blghsn e'HJ barrels sold; 8tate,t7-4-
Hj.ll; Ohio, Western, Houtu-er- n.

lK75((U)fi 2.1. Wheat 5c. higher; 8000 busbels sold;
amber. closing quiet and unchanged. Outs
steady; Western, 80c Beet quiet. Pork dull and
lower; new Mess. 21'10($2ri3. Lard quiet atllVi
VI7,, c Turpentine heavy; Spirits, 6D. Koalnduil;
bale, Whisky qulot.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

or piiiiadelpiiia;
OFFICES

NOS. 435 AND 437 CHESNUT STBEB

ASSISTS ON JANUABT 1. IS

Capital. ..400,000-0- 0

Accrued Burulus. M,71H-t-

Preniluma ....... ..l,2ott,4Jj2-lJ- i

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB IMS,
$27.41-1- 926.000,

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1S9 OTEB
S.500.000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Onarlea N. Bancker. George Falsa,
Tobias Wagner, Atireu nier,
Samnel Oraut Francis W. Lewis. M. D.
Ueorge W. Richard! Peter McCall,

Thomas Bparka.
CHARI.ES N. BANCKKB. President.

GEORGE FA LEU,
J. W. McALLibTER, becretary pro tern. 81 tU81I

"JAKE A LIFE POLICY

IN TBI

BROOKLYN
LIFE INSURANCE C0HPAHY

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE:

N. E. Cor. SEVENTH and CHESNUT.

E. B. COLTOH",

J25 GENERAL AGENT.

IKbL'KANCB EXCLUSIVELY. TUBFlfiB FIRK INSURANCE COM-
PANY Incorporated 16 Charter Perpetual Wo.
510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

ThiB Company, favorably knowu to the community
lor over tony years, continues to insure against loss
or damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings,
either perinaueuily or (or a limited time. Also, on
Furniture, stocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

1 heir capital, together with a large 8urnlua Fund,
is invested lu the most carelul manner, which enables
them to ottVr to tbe insured au undoubted security in
the case of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander Ueuon, Thomas builtti,
IaaucIlazlt-burHt- , lleury Lewis,
Thomas Bobbins, J. Olllinuuaiu Fell,

DANIEL SMITH,'JB., President.
Wiixiam Q. CnowKi-L- , Secretary.

PDCEN1X INSURANCE COMPANY OP

INCORPORATED lWtt CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. i!4 WALNUT Street, opposite 'he Ex
In addition lo MARINE danflSe bvANCE, this Company insures '"fFIRE for liberal terms oil bu I merchandise,

furniture, eto, lor limited periods, and permaueuliy

KJEEiS relln acUvem.eratIon for more
tbtn'six'frEAlls during r wlitou all losses have
been promptly adjusted

L. Hodge.John David Lewis.M. B. Maiioiiy,
T.Lewis. Benjamin Ettlng.John Thomas II. Powers,W illiam S.UranV

Robert W. A. R. M ( Henry,
luiuiuua uastiiion,

L.:,.,irHl Wilcox, Louis (!. Norrls.
JOHN wucui:;1;Jali rtu!jdeuU

BAJtVtli WILCOl, BWrotary,

FOURTH EDITION
The Trial of Smratt.

CbnMucd from Third Edition. "
WiHnciTO!f, June it.

Colonel Everton J. Conger was then cai.ed and ex-
amined hy Mr. Plerrepont, The witness is now aMimer In Richland county, Ohio, but was In lsj a
soldier and Lieutenant-Colone- l of lhi Second Pistrlctot Columbia Cavalry, Witness was asked to describethe rupture of Booth, and aald when be went to Oar-retl- 's

house lie was accompanied by Byron, Baker.Lieutenant Doberty, sixteen cavalry mn, a m anpanied KAWllngs, and a man uamed Jett.There was sergeant named BXton Corbett.Jett went with us to show whereGarrett lived. When the witness andcompany got there they wers inlormed thatooth and Harold were In the barn. Witness posted
lb a'ounn ine nam, anu jtakersnld to those In
IbeW "rn "1Bt tlieT proposed to send Garrett In to get
their k'rn,si Garrett went In, and came back saying;
thai be bad De driven out; Baker then told Booth
that If u8 "eu'd not como out thoy would
fire tha b,,rni n(1 Garrett waa sent to pile
brush abon. 'i which he did until Bootli
warned him 'r und,r Perl1 of being shot;
Booth then said that he was a crippled mau, and he

nld tie wanted a chance lor his life, and If tbe men
weredrawn off Hi. yyarua, n wouiu come out ana
fight them singly; C.nS,'r tol(l '''n they did not come
there to parley, but th.'-- t they wanted the men Inch
barn 10 surrender; Kooth' then said that a man In there
wanted to come out, and Baker said be should pass
his arms out: Harold then came to the door
and said b bad no arms; Booth said the anna
were bis, and be had kei.'t tbem. The witness
then fired tbe barn: and Booth went around
as though lie wanted to put ont the lire,
but a granceniitlsfied him that he could not

Tbe wllneas then described the shooting or Doom

bis death, and bis dying wordn: "Tell mother I died
for my country, and tell mother I did all for what I
believed to be the best." It was another sintonirnt
ot what Is already known as It came ont In the trialof tiie conspirators. The witness then described tbe
articles taken from Booth, which were, besides the
carbines, two seven shooting revolvers, a large new
bowle knife, a box compass, bills of exchange on a
Canada bank, and a diary. The diary waa lorlHA4,
and many of the leaves were cut Irom It; thaleaves In many parts were cut out; from
the appearance they appear to bave
been cut out at different tlnfts; tney may have been
cui oui a me same time, out it was ny aitrereni outs,
as the stumps of the leaves were uneven; I have seen
the diary recently when I was summoned before thaJudiciary Committee, and It was then In the same
condition as when taken from Booth's person; I would
know tbe diary again ir I saw It: among other things
found od Booth were some daguerreotypes, soma
tobacco. aCathollo medal, and a plu, lnorloed "DanBryant to J. W. Booth;" the pin was straight when Igot it, but was bent while hi my possession. (Pin ex
hlblted.) The witness recognized it as tbe one taken
from Booth's person. (Diary exhibited.) The witness
recognised it as the diary taken from the person of
Booth. The leaves are cut out for the dates betweeuJune, 1864, and August, 1hs4.

Mr. Pierrepont then read tha extracts from Booth'sdiary, all oi which have been already published, add
It was offered In evidence. (The diary waa published
between the loth aud 2otb ot May.)

Mr. Pierrepont proposed to read a letter found In
the diary. The witness could not Identify It as a part
of the diary. It commenced, "My dear," aud then a
piece was torn out, and Mr. Pierrepont said they
would not read it until identified by Mr. Baker.

Tbe diary was then submitted to the Jurors, and
examined by them.

Mr. Bradley said they desired that the diary and
whatever was put In evidence, should remain la the
custody of the Court, so that the defense could at any
time have access to them.

It was ordered that the Clerk of tha Court should
take charge of all such articles put In evidence.

The witness then resumed, and after examining a
number of articles. Identified a large bowle knife and
Rheatb, and a compass, as having been taken from
Booth, and a piece oi map taken from Harold,

The articles named were thou submitted to the
Jurors lor their Inspection, and weie oQered la evi-
dence.

d by Mr. Bradley On the trial at tha
Arsenal I was not Interrogated as to the articles
taken from Booth; I was shown certain articles and
afked If I bad taken tbem from Booth's person; I was
not asked to name all ihe articles I took from Booth's

and I do not recollect tbat I was asked aboutfierson, I examined the diary coming up on the
steamer, and It is now In tbe same condition as it was
then: the diary was given to Mr. Stanton, Secretary
ol War.

Q. will you examine the diary and stats If some of
the leaves In the diary do not appear to bave been cub
out after others were T

Tbe witness examined the dlarv, and said he could
not see any difference in the cutting; the diary .was In
my possession Irom 8 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock:
P.M.; I gave it to Mr. Stanton, and did not see It
again until I was summoned before tne Judiciary
Committee about six weeks ago: I saw the diary arter
that at the oflice ot the Judge Advocate-General- : that
was on April in: I examined tbe diary carefully;
I had examined It while In Judge Holt's possession
before I went to the Judiciary Committee; 1 think I
took tbe diary irom Booth's person; I think I have
stated nearly all Booth said after be was shot; he
asked lor water, and said bis tbroat appeared to be
stopped up; I don't remember that Booth said Harold
ha nothing to do with It; such tftln mlgbthavd
bren said, but I do not remember It. and I do not re-
member saving so at tbe conspiracy trial: I recoenlza
tbe carbine Irons a mark made by the saddle on the
breach; tbe mark looks as though It bad been worked
by a nail or some hard substance on the saddle; suoU
marks are often made, and I took this mark
to identify It without making another mark;
I identity tbe compass by the box and shape, and by
the tallow mark on tbe Inside; I identify the knife by
a spot of rust about two-thir- of the way from tha
hilt: it Is the same shape aud style of knife tbat was
taken from Booth; I have never seen many of Just
such style and manner of knlte: I do not know
tbat any name was on the knife, but I ae
now that It Is called a "Rio Grand Camp
Knife;" I have no means of Identifying the
knlte eaceptby tbe rust mark; I know nothing;
about Booth's horse when I found him: I heard BootU
say nothing of his horse: my recollection Is tbat at tbaconspliacy trial certain things were placed before me,
and 1 was asked If "I bad taken tbem from Booth?''
no question was asked me about the diary before Iwent upon the witoess stand; I read the diary at that
time.

By Mr. Pierrepont. The carbines were loaded, and
drew tbe loads at tbe War Departmeut.

By Mr. Merrick The diary came Into our posses-
sion at 6 o'clock; I think I took It from Booth's per-
son; I hand it and other articles to the Secretary of
War, the carbines were brought np afterwards; no
one came up on the boat with me after Booth's death.

At l'i'80 the Court took a recess ofbalf-an-hou-r.

Amongst the visitors at the Surratt trial are
the Hon. N. B. Judd and Robert Lincoln, sou of the
late President.

The Indian War.
St. Loots, June 25. Omaha despatches report

a general cessation of Indian hostilities a Ion of
the Platte route. General Augur has reached
Fort Laramie from Fort Morgan, all well.

Captain Mix's company, after scouting tha
Iieaaw-aterso- f the Republican river in all direc-
tions for eight days, going one hundred miles
south, returned to Fort SeUgwiok on Saturday,
having seen no Indians nor any sign of them.

General Potter returned from Pole Oreete
crossing, after an absenoe ot four days, without,
seeing any Indians.

Colonel Green, with five companies of in
fan try and cavalry, left Fort Phil Kearney June)
4, with supplies for Fort C. F. Smith, nine miles
north, with v hloh post communication had
been cut off all i lie winter. The Indians seeta
to have left the Platte valley, some going Nortt
and West, and others South. The latter are un-
doubtedly those who made the raid on tha
Rmoky Ilill route and the Kansas and I'aclIIo
Hallway on Saturday last. Outrages on the
Arkansas, and in the vlolnlty of Fort Dodge,
and along tbe Santa Fe route are reported, and
it is not impossible that the theatre of war will
be changed from the Platte and Bmoiy Hill to
tbe Arkansas and country south of it.

A St. Joseph special says that General Terry
and General Bherman haveeaoh written letters
to tbe Governor of Dakotah. advising the post-
ponement of the con teni plated exploring expe-
dition to the Black Hills. They say lhat that
country is still conceded ae Indian land, and
any attempt to occupy " by the whites will be
resiHted by the Indians, and that in the present
condition of affairs the Government cannot
furnish protection. The telegraph line from
Fort Cooper to South Pass, a distance of 175

miles is now aud has been for two weeks iu the
bands of Ihe Indians.

Tbe President at Ilostoni
Bostow, June 25. This morning at 10 o'clock

the President, In company with Secretary
Seward, Postmaster-Genera- l Randall, Surgeou
Morris, Colonel William G. Moore, aud others,
was esoarted to the Capitol by several members
of the Governor's stall' and, a oomtulttee of tha
municipal authorities. A military guard had
been placed in front of the Capl'oi. aud, as tha
party passed through, tbe guard presented
arms and the band plaved "Hall Columbia."'
Thousands of persons of both sexes were ob-
servers of the scene. Loud and
liuz.as by the multitude greeted the Chief
Magistrate of the Kepubllo aud the Secretary
of Stale. .
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